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13 THERE A MILK TRUST?

A thorough investigation as to
whether there Is. a milk trust operat-
ing In Chicago is demanded by tho
people.

The government has decided to be-
gin an exhaustive inquiry Into an al-

leged milk trust operating in and
around Chicago. Tho decision was

. made, it Is said, following a confer-
ence of federal officials.

Tho Investigation will bo conducted
with tho view to taking action under
tho Sherman act it it Is found that
thero aare violations of that law as
has been suggested. Tho inquiry was
inaugurated after much deliberation
on the part of government heads and
after numerous complaints bad been
made by milk producors and consum-
ers asking Uncle Sam to take a hand
in tho milk controversy.

A milk association and a large com-
pany dealing In milk and its products
will bo especially under tho scrutiny
of government agents. Tho govern-
ment already Is said to havo valuable
evidence In Its possession.

Government investigators have
learned also that many small dealers
in Chicago who havo had eight to ton
milk can routes havo been absorbed
by tho larger companies.

This was done to stlflo competition,
so that when tho big dealers worn
ready to ralso tho price of milk thoy
could do so, It Is alleged.

A subcommittee to take up tho milk
investigation- - is composed of Miss
Jano Addaras, Miss Harriet Vlttum,
William Schroeder, Aid. E. F. Culler-to-n,

Dr. T, J. O'Mallcy, Julius Rosen-wal-

Oscar F. Mayer, Rev. A. Spetz
and Patrick F. Murray.

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER.

Thero will bo a general registration
this year and every citizen who
wishes to vote at the November elec-
tion must got his name on the lists.

Thero will be two registration days,
October 5 and October 15.

This will bo a general registration
and every citizen who wants to be re-
corded as a voter must register.

FOR A SUBWAY REFERENDUM.

A referendum on tho proposed sub-
way is being urged by many West
Sldo business men and different or-

ganizations. ,
Northwest aide aldermen have been

apprised by their constituents of their
attltudo and some of them havo corao
out openly for submitting tho plan
to a popular oto beforo anything
binding upon tho city Is dono. Alder-
men from other parts of the city al-

so dcclaro that tho cost of tho sub-
way construction, the streets under
which tho subway shall run and its
extent, ns well as the method of f-

inancing it, should bo submitted to
popular vote.

Aid. Lewis D. Sltts, of tho Seven-
teenth ward, declared that a referen-
dum vote should bo secured beforo
tho city council Is required to vote
upon tho question. "Tho rulo has,
been established that tho street car
ordinances, the bridge and street im-

provement questions and, In fact, nil
Important undertakings involving
largo expenditures first aro submit-
ted to tho voto of the people," said
Aid. Sltts "This rulo In tho case of
the subway must bo followed wore
thoroughly. Tho peoplo know what
they want and thoy should havo a
chanco to voto upon tho cost, tho
plans nnd tho method of payment for
the subway"

"Thoro Is llttlo division of opinion
that a subway scheme which is to
cost from tl30.000.000 to $160,000,000
first should bo submitted to tho totes
of the people who directly or Indi-

rectly aro expected to carry tho load
of paying for It with their nickels,"
said Aid. Jacob Hoy of tho Twenty-thir- d

ward.,"Tho organizations of tax-

payers which aro beginning to sound
an alarm for a referendum upon tho
problem beforo tho mombers of tho
city council tlo tho city down to the
project aro absolutely correct and I

believe will havo tho support of a
majority of the council."

Pungent Paragraphs on Live Topics,
Commen t on the Leading Men of

Spencer Wnrd will provo the right
man In the right place as Chief Jus-
tice of the Municipal Court.

No lawyer In Cook County stands
higher in tlio estimation of both bench
nnd bar than Jnnies S. Hopkins.

Charles J. Voplckn would provo an
easy winner n3 the Democratic nomi-
nee for City Treasurer next spring.

Judgo Edward p. Brown's clean and
brilliant record on tho bench has won
for him the highest esteem of tho
people of Cook County.

In nominating James M. Dalley for
Sanitary Trustee tho Democratic vot-
ers showed good Judgment He Is
qualified In every way for the posi-
tion.

Joseph s. La Duy has a clean and
ablo record to his credit as a lawyer
and a citizen and his' candidacy lor
Municipal Judge deserves to be suc-
cessful.

Arthur V. Fulton proposes to make
a whirlwind campaign for Congress In
the Sixth district. His fine record In
the city council, coupled with his
widespread popularity, makes his can-
didacy a strong one with all classes
of voters.

In Judgo John E. Owens tho peoplo
of Cook County havo an honest, fear
less and ablo man on tho County
bench.

Joseph E. Dldwlll Jr.'s record as
Clerk of tho Circuit Court has been
commended by every Judgo on the
Circuit bench. Ho should bo

Voters or tho Ninth District are go-

ing to their ablo and faithful
Congressman, Lyndcn Evans, by a
big plurality.

One of tho most popular candidates
before tho peoplo Is Joseph F. Con-

ner', Democratic nominee for Record-
er of Deeds.

What official connected with the
Stato Highway Comlssion works for
the Darber Asphalt Company?

Walter E. Schmidt should win with
easo for reelection as County As-

sessor. His record on the Board has
been a clean, honest and abloono In
every respect.

Tho of Charles W. Vail
as Clerk of tho Superior Court is pre-

dicted on all sides. Ho has mado an
excellent record.

IpJR
Is tho Stato Highway Commission

working for tho Barber Asphalt Com-

pany? Wo undorstand that beforo a
certain gentleman beenmo connected
w4th tho commission that tho Barbor
Asphalt Company had fourteen men
working through Illinois pointing out
where asphalt roads woro needed.
They havo cut this number down to
four, wo understand. Tho commission
possibly does tho work for thom.

Tho of John J. McLaugh-

lin to tho Legislature from the Nine-

teenth District is a foregone'conclu-sion- .
As everybody is with him, tho

election won't even tbe close.

In choosing a man for the Important
position of County Assessor great care
should bo taken by tho voters In se-

lecting the right man. Tho position is
ono that demands the services ot a
man familiar with tho tax system ot
Cook County and who understands
throughout the working of it Charles
Krutckotf, Republican nominee for
County Assessor, has been for years
chief clerk ot the board. His record
there has been unusually good. It en-

titles him to a place on the board ot
assessors.

John C. Paul, the well known man-acture- r

and Twenty-thir- d ward Dem-cra- t,

would make a flno City Treas-
urer.

Joseph C. Blaha earned a wldo-nprea-

popularity In tho Nineteenth
nistrlct by his flno record In tho Leg'
slature. Mr. Blaha Is tho typo of man
ho peoplo need In office Ablo, oner
otic and fearless, ho Is at all time?
ooklng out after tho people's Inter
ests.

Hugh J. Kearns deserves your voto
for Municipal Judge. Ho has a flno

record to his credit as a lawyer and
ho will malto a splendid Judgo.

John E, Maionoy should provo an
easy winner for County Commissioner.
Ho Is well known and woll liked nil
over the county. Tho Democrats
couldn't havo named a better man.

M J. Faherty, ono ot Chicago's
leading real estate men and public
spirited citizens, Is talked ot by many
as tho right man to elect City Treas
urer next year,

Lynden Evnns should provo a win-

ner for to Congress in tho
Ninth district. Ills record during his
first torm has been a clean, ablo and
brilliant ono in every rospect. It has
showed him to bo at all times a faith-
ful and hard working representative
of tho people.

Ono of tho strongest and most pop-

ular candidates on tho Democratic
ticket Ib Joseph F. Connery, nominee
for County Recorder. His clean rec- -

ord is well known and everybody that
knows him likes and respects him. He
should provo a winner.

Ono of tho ablest, hardworking and
most popular public officials in Cook
County is County Assessor Walter E.
Schmidt. His record is a elenn and
nblo ono without a blemish on it. He
deserves a

Illinois Democrats are looking for-

ward with great pleasure to the elec-

tion of Col. James Hamilton Lewis
to the United State Senate.

Albert H. Putney, tho popular law-
yer nnd Democratic leader, is deserv-
ing of a seat upon the bench.

The Democratic voters couldn't
have selected a better or more popu-

lar choice for County Commissioner
than John E. Maloney. Ho will be
elected by a big plurality.

Lynden Evans will bo to
Congress in the Ninth District by a
handsome plurality.

In Thomas A. Smyth, President of
tho Sanitary District, the peoplo have
an honest and fearlesB public official.

Charles W. Vail nus made a splendid
record as Clerk of the Superior Court,
and his by a handsome
plurality Is predicted on all sides.

Among the leaders in Chicago
financial and business world no man
stands higher in tho estimation of the
peoplo than Albert 0. Wheeler.

Stephen A. Malato's candidacy for
Municipal Judgo on tho Democratic
ticket is dally growing stronger. His
clean and ablo record Is well known
and he will make a good Judge.

John J. McLaughlin will, as usual,
prove an easy winner for the Legisla-
ture In the Nineteenth district All
classes of voters In the district are
with him. t

Capt. James H. Farrell looks like an
easy winner for the legislature In the
Twenty-nint- h District His popularity
extends to every part ot the district

The Aurora, Elgin ft Chicago
"Third Rail" Road, ought to be
obliged to keop a flagman at every
crossing. Their route lies through a
thickly settled country ' and facts
prove that more flagmen are - neces-
sary, i

Elect Spencer Wnrd Chief Justlco
of tho Municipal Court.

Ono ot tho hardest working nnd
most popular Democratic leaders in
tho Twenty-firs- t ward Is Jacob Lovy.
Mr. Lovy who la connected with A.
A. Worsloy, tho well known attorney,
can always, be found working hard
for tho success of his party.

Albort J. Hopkins Is ontltlod to nn
election to that vacnncy in tho United
States Sonato. That ho will bo Is tho
earnest wish ot nine-tenth- s ot tho peo-
plo of Illinois.

Frederick W. Blockl, Democratic
candidate for board ot review, resides
on the West Side. Ho was born In
Chicago, Nov. 2, 1808, educated In the
publlo schools, and took a special
course In engineering at Lewis insti-
tute.

Married Loulso, daughter ot Louis
Woltersdorf, one ot tho pioneer retail
druggists of Chicago. They have two
children, Frederick and Ruth.

Ho baa been associated with bis
father under tho firm name ot John
Blockl and son, In tho manufacture
ot perfumes for years. Ho was ap-
pointed superintendent ot tho map de-
partment, city of Chicago, by Mayor
Carter H. Harrison In April, 1809, six
months later promoted to doputy com-
missioner of publlo works, and eight-
een months later again advanced to
tho position ot commissioner ot pub-
lic works, and in 1903.
During his administration of thU of- -

uco no supervised somo ot uucagos
great publlo Improvements, such as
building soma of tho first baBculo
bridges, which did away with center
piers, among thom bolng tho North
Western avonuo and Clybourn placo
bridges. Theso bridges wore designed
In tho department of public works,
thus saving tho city tho heavy royalty
ot about $20,000.00 usually paid for
plans and supervision.

Tho great Intercepting sower nlong
Lnko Michigan from 39th street to
71st strrot was also built under his
supervision, nnd was successfully
completed, This wns tho first groat
Improvement undertaken by tho city
by direct or day labor, nnd nt Its com-
pletion had not only saved tho city
thousands of dollars under tho low-

est blddor, but thero woro no law suits
nor clalmB for oxtrns.

lloforo complotlug his second torm
as commissioner of publlo works ho
was nominated for tho position of
city treasurer, and wns elected to that
offlco by a largo majority at tho samo
tlmo Judgo Dunno wns elected mayor.
When ho became city treasurer, tho
city was receiving only Vi por cont
Interest, but boforo tho expiration of
his term ho had advanced tho rnto to
3 per cont, which was a greater rato
ot Interest than tho city had over re-

ceived. During tho period that ho
was city treasurer tho pollco, flro and
other departments woro always paid
promptly, and on ono occasion it was
necessary for him to peraonally bor-

row about $800,000.00 from the banks
to pay the pollco and firemen before

Christmas, as there was no money id
tho city treasury available for that
purpose.

At tho end .of his term ho turned
over to tho city ot Chicago 1 234,110.39
net, ns Interest after all office ex-

penses and hie own compensation had
been deducted, thus earning for the
citizens of Chicago over $100,000.00
more than had over been earned dur-
ing the term of a former city treas-
urer. Ho Is now nctlvcly engaged in
the management of John Blockl and
son," manufacturers of porfumes, and
tho Brcnnau Construction company,
general contractors.

He is a member ot Cook County
Democracy, Chicago Athlotlc club,
Illinois Athletic club, Qcnnanta
Macnnerchor, Chicago Schuctzcn Vcr-ol-

Iroquois club, Rotary club, Illinois
club, Automobllo club, South Shore
Country club, Glen Oak Country club,
Builders' club and Chicago Associa-
tion ot Commerce. Ho Is.nlso an en-

thusiastic baseball fan, being treas-
urer of tho Rogers Park Baseball and
Amusement association, one of the
principal eoml-pr- baseball .parks In
Chicago.

During tho four years ho was com-

missioner of public works his duties
compelled him to visit all parts of
Chicago frequently, and ho Is as well
acquainted with conditions as any
man In the city.

James J. Sheridan has been nomi-

nated for Municipal Judgo by the
Progrcsslvo party. Ho Is a lawyer of
ability and force, whoso long and
clcnti record both ns an attorney and
a citizen well qualifies him for a scat
on tho bench.

Congressman Lynden Evans' record
in Washington Is orto ot achievement.
It Is well known to tho voters of tho
Ninth District. Ills Is cer-

tain. ' .
John E. Maionoy, Democratic candi-

date for County Commissioner, was
born in Chicago and has lived all his
life here. Energetic, able and popular,
he Is a splendid type ot the successful
Chlcagoan. It Is men like blm who
knows Chicago and Cook County and
who have Its interests at heart that
aro needed In public Office and his
election to tho County Board next No-
vember is" urgod. Mr. Maloney was
born on August 15, 1870, and has been
In the undertaking business for the
past fifteen years, at the present time

JOHN E. MALONEY.

owning tlirco establishments. Ho has
always taken an" active part In tho
Interests ot the Domocratlc party and
comos from an old Domocrntlo family.
Ho bolongsto many tratornal societies,
being a Stato District Deputy ot the
Knights of Columbus and also Grand
Knight of the LoFayette Council of
that order. ' He also bolongs to tho
Royal Arcanlum, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, North American Union,
Catholic Order of Foresters, Irish Fel-
lowship Club and tho Amphlon Singing
Club.

Fred W. Blockl, Domocratlc candi-
date for member of tho Board of Re-
view, has Invited all Democrats, can-
didates and others, regardless of fac-
tional alliances, to a "marine picnic"
aboard tho steamer City of Racine
Sunday afternoon.

It was declared by soveral mom-
bers ot tho city council that thore
will bo practically no opposition to
tho passage of n law placing private
banks under city or stato control.
Most of tho aldermen, it was stated,
favored the plan of protecting de-
positors who pntronizo private banks.

Fred W Ulockl will bo elcctod a
member nf tho Hoard of lluvlow by a
big plurnlity. Mr. Blockl Is woll
known to tho voters ot Chicago and
Cook County. His splondld record ns
City Treasurer and iih Commissioner
of Public Works commends his candl-dnc- y

for member of tho Hoard of Re-
view to nil classes.

Tho Chicago Federation of Labor
hold Its annual election last Sunday.
Tho election resulted: President,
John Fltzpatrlck; Vlco Prosidont, Os-c-

F. Nelson; Recording nnd Corre-
sponding Secrotnry, E. N. NockolBj
Financial Socrotary, F. (1. IIopps:
Trousuror, Thomas F. Kennedy;
Heading Clerk, Cornelius O'Nell;

M. Selbcr.

Governor Dencen has proclaimed
Wednesday, Oct. 9, tho anniversary
of tho Chicago fire, as Firo Preven-
tion day In Illinois, Governors of sev-
eral western states are expected to
tnko similar action, and indications
aro that tho day will bo set aside
generally for tho consideration of the
flro waste of tho country.

The Intervention ot Alderman
Schultz was tho only thing whlcn
saved tho building department from

with Some
the Day.

stopping work on a new ward office
for tho Twelfth1 ward. It was found
bybulldlng Inspectors that tho build;
Ing Is larger in slzo than is allowed to
bo built within tho flro limits. Alder-
man Schultz was told that tho struc-
ture would not bo Interfered with pro-
viding ho would havo tho city council
pass an ordor directing construction.
Alderman Schultz piomlsod to do
this.

After a two months' vacation, tho
Circuit nnd Superior Courts of Cook
County opened on Monday.

Now chancery Judges both ,ln tho
Circuit and Superior Courts have
been choBen for the coming year.
Judgos Dover, McKlnlcy and Kavan-ag- h

will sit In chancery cases In the
Superior Court, while Judges Gib-
bons, Tuthlll and Honore will act In
tho Circuit Court.

Judgo Plcknoy ot tho Juvenile
Court, . returning from his vacation,
was given a reception by ninety coun-
ty and city probation ofllcors. In re-
ply to their welcome Judge Plnckney
commendod them for their loyalty.
He criticised the present condition of
tho Juvenile Court room, declaring It
Inconvenient and unsanitary.

Spencer Ward's candidacy tor Chief
Justlco ot tho Municipal Court sTfmild
appeal to all good citizens. Mr. Ward
has been for years one of Chicago's
leading and most successful lawyers.
Ho lias always taken an active part
in movements that havo had for their
object tho betterment of tho city. He
has been at all times a publlo spirited
citizen. In filling tho position of Chief
Justice of tho Municipal Court tho
peoplo must select a man big enough
tor tho position, a man who realizes
the Importance of tho position and
one who will bo ablo to Improvo tho
Municipal Court system. They must
also seloct a man ot liberal views, a
man who Is fully conversant with 'con-
ditions as thoy really aro In a great
cosmopolitan city llko Chicago. An
able, wideawake forceful and liberal
mnn llko Spencer Ward would servo
In the oltlco with credit to all.

John J. McLaughlin will receive an
overwhelming plurality for

to tho Legislature In tho Nine-
teenth District. The voters are with
him to a man.

By his brilliant nnd honest record,
Judgo Klckham Scanlan has earnod
the confidence and admiration ot all
Chlcagoans.

Both ns a Judgo and as a citizen,
John R. Cavorly Is liked and respect-
ed by all who know him.

Stophcn A. Malato should bo elected
Municipal Judge. Ho Is the type of'
man nccaou on tno oencn. Abie,
straightforward and fearless, ho will
provo a worthy Judgo. Mr. Malato's-recor-

as a lawyer, a publlo official
and a citizen is a clean and honorable
ono. As a member of tho Illinois
loglslaturo ho proved himself to bo
n faithful and ablo representative of
tho peoplo. Tho Municipal Voters'
league says of him: "Member of
loglslaturo, 1899-190- whoro his rec-
ord wns good. His colleagues ot that
day say ho was Intelligent nnd of
rlRht purpose." Mr. Malato's splen-
did success as a lawyer well fits him
for a seat on tho 'bench. Ho has al-

ways taken an nctlvo part In public
affairs and Is a lifelong Domocrat.
Ho has been a leador of tho party in
his ward and district and enjoys tho
confidence of the rank and file. Two
years ago bo stumped Cook county
for tho Democratlo ticket, making In
all forty-si- x speeches. He always ten
dered his services tree of, charge, Dur-
ing tho Bryan campnlgn he managed
tho Italian dopartment and spoke all
over tho county. He never received
or nover asked for any compensation
tor his work.

Fred W. Blockl Is tho right man to
placo on the Board ot Review.

Frank H. Novak, the well-know- n

and highly respected attorney, Is one
ot tho ablest and most loyal leaders
in the Democratlo party in Chicago.

Jamos S, Hopkins stands foremost
among Chicago's leading attorneys. His
record is n clean and ablo ono In every
respect

John A. Polka, tho well-know- n West
Sido Republican nnd real cstnto man,
is bolng talked of by many for City
Clerk noxt spring.

Judgo John R. Cnvorly continues to
servo tho peoplo in an ablo, honest and
painstaking manner on tho Municipal
Court bench.

Josogu S. LnDuy should bo elected
Municipal Judgo. Ho has a splondld
record to his credit as a lawyer and
h- - will mako an upright and conscien-
tious Judgo. .Mr. LnDuy was born on
a fnrm near Fox Lake, Wis., in 1878,
and was educated In the schools at
Fox Lako and at Beaver Dam and
Milwaukee Graduating from tho
Chicago Kent College of Law, bo was
admitted to tho bar In 1902, and IiIb
law practlco has been a success from
tho start. Ho maintains a suite ot of-

fices at 107 North Clark street In the
Ashland Block Annex. Mr, LaBuy
Is a member ot the Illinois State Bar
Association and Is secretary ot the
Lawyers' Association of Illinois. He
has always takon an active part In
politics and from bis first vote been
a staunch Democrat, Ho could al-

ways be found working bard for the
success of the party. The Democratic
voter made a good choice In the selec-
tion of Joseph S. LaBuy for nomina-
tion tor Municipal Judge and bis elec--
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CHARLES KRUTCKOFF.
Republican Candidate for Msmbsr o f the Board of Assessors.

tlon next November will not be re- -

greuea.

The candidacy of James M. Dalley
for Sanitary Trustee deserves success.
The Democrats made no mistake In
nominating him. Tho position of
Sanitary Trttstoo Is a big and respons-
ible ono and Mr. Dntloy Is n man cap-
able to fill the 'position nnd dlschnrgo
his duties in a way' that will bo sat--
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E. JR.
Whose Splendid as of the Circuit Him te a

lsfactory to tho taxpayers. He
the people ot Chicago In tho city
council and his record there showed
blm to be a man of force and inde-
pendence. He Is a lite-lon-g Democrat
and has been a faithful leader in the
party. He receive the votes
of good citizens. ,

That Joseph C. Blaba will bo re-

elected to the Legislature in tho Nine--
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ARTHUR W.

PejwJJi publican Candidate

tcenth District certain. He one
of tho cleanest cut men elected to
public office Ofilco with him a
public trust. Ho honest and fear-
less and Is afraid to express
his convictions. More men llko Blaha
are needed at Springfield.

V

JOSEPH BIDWILL,
Record Clerk Court Entitles

served

should
all

Judgo Ed wnrd O'good Browa right?
ly deserves tho high place ho holds In

tho estimation pf the people. An abler
or more honest man never sat en the
bench In Cook county.

Edward A. Dicker has made good as
Judge ot the Municipal Court and be
Is entitled to a -

Congressman Lynden Evans will be
ib the Ninth District.

EiS

PULTON.
for Co ngrees, sixth Dlstrkt
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